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If> Storytime

The Cat and the Mouse
The cat and the mouse played

in the malt-house.
The cat bit the mouse's tail off.
"Pray, Puss, give me my tail

.gaip."
"No," said the eat, "I will not

give you your tail again till you
go to the Cow and fetch me some
milk."

First she leaped,
And then she ran,

Till she came to the Cow
And thus began:

"Pray, Cow, give me some milk
that I may give to the Cat, so she
may give me my tail again."
"No," said the Cow, "1 will give

you on milk till you go to the far¬
mer and get me some bay."
First she loaped,

And then she ran,
Till she came to the Farmer,

And thus began:
"Pray, Farmer, give me some

hay that I may give to the Cow,
so she may give me some milk
that I may give to the Cat, so she
may give me my tail agaia."
"No," said the Farmer, "1 will

give you no hay till you go to the
Butcher and fetch me some meat."
First »hc leaped,

And then she ran,
Till she came to the Butcher,

And thus began:
"Pray, Butcher, give me some

meat that I may give to the Far-

mer, so he may give me some hay
that I may give to the Cow, so she
may give me some milk that I may
give to the Cat, so slie may give
me my tail again."
"No," said the Butcher, "I will

give you no meat till you go to
the Baker and (etch me some
bread."

First she leaped,
And then she ran,

Till she csme to the Baker,
And thus began:

"Pray, Baker, give me some
bread that 1 may give to the
Butcher, so that he may give me
some meat that I may give to the
Farmer, so that he may give me
some hay that I may give to the
Cow, ao that she may give me
some milk lh*t | may give to the
Cat, so that she may give me my
tail again."
"Well," said the Baker,

"I will give you some bread,
But tfon't eat my meal,

Or I'll cut off your head."
The Baker gave the mouse bread,

which she brought to the Butcher.
The Butcher gave the mouse

meat, which she brought to the
Farmer.
The Farmer gave the mouse hay,

which she brought to the Cow.
The Cow gave the mouse milk,

Which she brought to the Cat.
And the Cat gave the mouse her

tail again.

I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN
THE NEWS-TIMES BIRTHDAY CLUB

Nam*

Address

Present Age
Birth Date

Month Day Ynr

(Anyone under 12 b eligible to Join. Fill la blanks. Please
PRINT. Mail to News-Times, Morebead City, N. C. Include
your picture if you bave one).

Letters from Members
I am a little hoy. My name is

Davey Carroll Willis. I nave three
Kittens, one is gray, one ii white
and one is black I love them very
much They love to follow me
around the house and I like to
feed them.
My parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Willis of Harkeri Island.
I have a baby brother, Ronnie
Dee, who also has a pet kitten, and
J have a sister. Her name is Mar¬
lon Lowe Willis. I love them very
much.

.D»vey Carroll Willis

I would like to join the Birthday
Club. I have just come home fropi
Wildwood, N. where I spent the
summer. We had a wonderful time
but I had to come home to go to
school.

I am in the second grade at
Morchead City School. My teacher
is Miss Morgan. She Is real sweet.
My mother and daddy are Mr. apd
Mrs. Rotnie Willis of 8alter Path.
My birthday was Sept. S.

.Janice Ray Willis

Happy Birthday
Jani«« Ray Willta, Salter Path,

was 7 years old Sept. 9.
Johnny 0. Willis, Atlantic, will

be 10 years old this Friday.
E. C. Ballou Jr., Morehead City,

will be 9 years old this Saturday.
The "hurst" at the end of a

name or town means that plenty
ot trees ar« in the vicinity.

Four New Members
Join Birthday Club
The Birthday Club welcomes

four new members this woek. They
are Janice Ray Willis of Salter
Path, Davey Carroll Willis of Mar¬
kers Island, Alan Ray Ingram of
Morehead City, and Jerry Ray
Buckingham of Carrollton, Tex.
Jerry is the grandson of Mrs. John
Buck of Morehead City.
How would you like to get a

birthday card from the NTKWS
TIMES each year on your birth¬
day? All you have to do to Join
the Birthday Club is fill out the
blank on this page.
Your name will appear among

the new members and in the Hap¬
py Birthday column. Get your
friend i to join too.

Alan Ray Ingram

Janice Kay Willis

The National Bureau of Stand¬
ards has said that a wood siding
of white keeps a house cooler.
White paint, it reports, gives more
protection against the sun than
aluminum, colored paints and
other surfaces.
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Davey Carroll Willis

New Zealand is 1.300 miles east
of Australia. It is composed of two
large and several smaller islands.

Beaufort
Air Conditioned

Tuesday-Wednesday
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Attack Puppet PeopU"
Starring John Agar

AND

"WAR OF THE
COLOSSAL BEAST"

Thursday-Friday
"A Certain Smile"

Starring
Rogsani Braizi and loan Foatsine

Well-Aged Wood Found
In Buried Spruce Forest
Green Bay, Wis. (AP).Anyone

looking for well-aged wood can
find it just off Nicolet Road near
here.
Recent excavations uncovered

remnants of a spruce forest be¬
neath several tons of clay soil.
The forest was covered when the
last glacier pushed across Wis¬
consin. That was 11,400 years ago.
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LAST TWO DAYS
Tu*>day-W*dneaday

JKl. On«maSco«C

STARTS THURSDAY

Riddlfi«M+*Ree
This is a warir. time of the

year wpi the mote one thinks
about the hot weather, the
disagreeable it s*rn». So, let's
cool down and think about a few
easy riddles that are simply beg¬
ging to be solved. Try these on a
hot night and you will forget «bwt
the heat:

1. What is it we all frequently
say we will do, yet no one has
ever done it? 2. Why are two young
ladies kissing each other an em¬
blem of the Golden Rule? 3. Who
started the 40-hour week* 4. What
fruit is shown on a nickel* 5. Why
is a rooster sitting on a fence like
a penny? 6. What is the key note
to good manners? 7. Which month
has 28 days? 8. If you saw a girl
with her heel coming off, what
would be her name? 9. When the
rain falls, does it ever get up
again? 10. I went out walking one
day and met three beggars; to the
first 1 gave 10 cents, and to the
second I gave 10 cents, and to the
third I gave but 5 cents; 'what
time of the day was it?

Newport Fire Chief Gives
Rppprt on Ambulance Calls
Newport Fire Chief C. A. Gould

Jr. reports that the Newport Fire
Department ampulfnce haa iqade
ap rum upoe U k*i beta to
vice. Hie ambulance was bought
last year.
Th* ambulance has *11 atsodard

equipment found on ambulance;,
including first aid kit, two resus-
citators and a two-way radio.
Fourteen members of the Ore de¬
partment have completed the
standard first aid course and a
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number of others have completed
portions of the course.

Chief Gould reports that an ad-
v«ac«4 course will be taufht in the
Mar fulur*.
The department matei no

charfe for transporting members
U the military after emergencies.
Usually civilian hospital insurance
will take care of the small charges
made to eivlllans.
Chief Gould says, "We are not

operating a commercial ambulance
service but wish only to give aid
quicker to those who are unfortu¬
nate to have emergencies In and
around our community."
The following Newport numbers

can be dialed for ambulance ser¬

vice: during the day call 21B1
(Howard's Service Garage). At
night call 2192 (Howard's Service
Garage), 2346 (Chief Gould), 3181
(Police Chief Dan Bell) or 2307
(Moses Howard).
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